
 



 

There are areas for reading, writing, painting, making models, and for using sand, water and play dough. We also have a home corner and role play area.  

We have a fantastic outdoor play area which you will use nearly everyday. We have an undercover sand and water area, our very own garden and even a 

pirate ship! In the pirate ship you can explore, make, design and compose music freely. 

We know you will find lots of exciting activities and resources to play with and we’re sure it will look a bit like the pre-school or nursery you’ve been 

used to! 



 

 

Your reception teacher is really looking forward to meeting you! You will be able to come and spend a morning at Malin Bridge, meet 

your new teachers and make some new friends. There might be some children there that you already know! 

 

 Miss Millard -Teacher Mrs Dann-Teacher  Miss Spittlehouse-Teacher 

Miss Chandler 

TA FS2D  

Miss Shabir  

TA FS2S 

Mrs Cook 

TA FS2S 

Mrs Goodison 

TA FS2M 

Miss Clarke 

TA FS2M 

Mrs Lowe 

TA FS2D  

Mrs Davies-PPA Teacher 



 

 

 

You will wait on the infant yard with your parents/carers and then your teachers will come out to collect you at 8:35am. Try 

to arrive on time so that you don’t miss out on any of the fun! 

You will have a peg with your name on it where you will hang your coat .All Infant children are entitled to free school din-

ners but if you do decide to bring a packed lunch you will be able to put it in the crate ready for lunchtime. If you want a 

school dinner you can choose from the menu and add your name to the correct coloured picture to help you remember. 

We will have Literacy, Maths and Phonics lessons in the morning and lots of time to choose your own learning. During the 

day you will have lots of fun practising and learning new things. 



  

 

You can bring a packed lunch box from home (we have a crate in 

the classroom to put our packed lunches in to keep them safe) 

or a school dinner.  

After you have eaten your dinner you can go outside and play in 

the FS2 area with all your friends. We also have an exciting Play 

Pod and lots of games and activities to use. 

We have Lunch Time Supervisors to look after you and play with 

you at lunch time. 



 

  

At the end of the day we have story time and we give out book bags, packed lunch boxes and water bot-

tles. At 3.05pm you will then put your coat on and your teacher will walk you out to be collected off the 

infant yard by your parents/carers.  

It is a really good idea to bring a plastic reusable bottle of water into your classroom so that you can have a drink when you are 

thirsty. You can also have a drink of milk every morning (it is free until your 5th birthday and then there is a small charge after, we 

will send a parent mail to your parents/carers before your birthday to remind them. We have lovely snacks of fresh fruit daily. 



 

The toilets are near your classroom; we will show you when you come to visit. You can go to the toilet when you need to. Please 

ask the teacher when you need to go. 

In Foundation Stage 2, we do PE once a week. You will need to come into school dressed in your PE kit on your PE day.  

Monday: FS2D Wednesday: FS2S Thursday: FS2M 

Sometimes we will play games with ropes, hoops and balls. Other times, you will dance to music or climb on the big apparatus.    



 

These people work at our school. They will all try to help if you need it so just ask! Don’t be shy! 

Paul is our Caretaker; he makes 

sure our school is clean and 

safe. 

Mr McGrath is our Head 

Teacher and he looks 

after all of the children 

at school.   

(From right) Sophie, Charlotte, Sonia and Jane work in the 

School Office.  

They talk to parents and can help you if you feel poorly.  

Mr Hague is our Deputy 

Head Teacher and he also 

looks after all of the 

children at school.   


